Gift, Wrap, and Bow facility

Toy bag, storage and repair shop

Outgoing batteries (closed indefinitely)

Overflow milk/cookie/storage

High speed toy loading path (detail, restricted)

CAUTION: Reindeer, games, during toy loading may interfere with flight operations and ground movement. Runway not suitable for conventional aircraft. Reindeer on and in vicinity of airport. ASDE-R surveillance in system in use. Ground movement requires Mode C.

Letter, processing, and reading facility

Hot Cocoa Drink Pad

Hot Cider Drink Pad

18

500' SNOW

36

ADDITIONAL RUNWAY INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RWY</th>
<th>Usable Lengths</th>
<th>Landing Beyond</th>
<th>Take-Off</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>RL TWISSEL TWINKLE SALS Reindeer RVR</td>
<td>Threshold</td>
<td>Glide Slope</td>
<td>100' 33m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>RL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only hoop, brakes, permitted on runway.
Illuminated, Dec. 1-31, annually.

TAKE-OFF

Rwy 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RVR 0</td>
<td>RVR 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVR 0</td>
<td>RVR 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR FILING AS ALTERNATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RNAV, GPS, Rwy 18</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 7 Rdr</td>
<td>6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 Rdr</td>
<td>8 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

800-2 NA
Letter and Wish List to Santa Claus

This year, I have been:

☐ Naughty  ☐ Nice

Dear Santa Claus,

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you,

____________________________

Christmas List

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

For Workshop use only:
Received on: ________________________________________________________________
Orders sent to elves: ____________________________________________________________
Naughty/nice checked by: ________________________________________________________
# Naughty/Nice List

## Last Minute Changes

*It's never too late!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NICE</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>NAUGHTY</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nice behavior, change codes:**

01. - Cleaning up, room on own
02. - Helping, parents
03. - Walking, old lady, across, street
04. - Giving, something, to, someone, in, need
05. - Cooperating, with, parents

06. - Cooperating with brothers/sisters
07. - Helping with pets
08. - Helping in kitchen/with meals
09. - Being nice
10. - Other

**Naughty, behavior, change codes:**

11. - Not, listening, to, parents
12. - Peeking, at/snooping for, gifts
13. - Mean, to, brother/sister
14. - Not, following, rules
15. - Misbehavior, in, school

16. - Taking things, that, don't, belong, to, him/her
17. - Getting into, or, stealing, others, belongings
18. - Vandalism/throwing, rocks
19. - Being a hellion
20. - Talking to, strangers
21. - Telling lies
22. - Other